
 Make your online shop famous with Ninja Van Thailand 

 ●  Ninja Van supports Thai SMEs to promote their business 
 ●  Register to win free ads with Ninja Van and partners 

 Bangkok, Thailand – 8 October, 2021:  Ninja Van  , Southeast Asia's leading logis�cs provider, has launched 
 Ninja Padung to help SMEs and sole traders boost the profile of their online shop and a�ract new 
 customers. The campaign runs from 8  th  October to 16  th  December 2021 and rewards par�cipants with a 
 total of THB 1.7 million Baht in sponsored social adverts. 

 Online shops throughout Thailand can join Ninja Padung whether they are exis�ng or prospec�ve Ninja 
 Van customers by registering at  h�p://ninjapadung.appninca.co/  A�er registering, every �me they sell a 
 product and ship their parcel they will earn a Ninja Charm, and each Ninja Charm is an entry into a 
 bi-weekly draw to win sponsored ads on social media. 

 Ninja Van has partnered with four popular online channels that will promote winners using sponsored 
 posts on their pages: Sale Here (6 prizes), PunPro (12 prizes), Rooyoung (12 prizes) and Event Pass (2 
 prizes). Each page has more than 1 million followers each, ensuring winners get maximum exposure to a 
 new audience. Addi�onally, Ninja Van will sponsor THB 500,000 of Facebook ads for 100 winners. 

 “More and more people are selling online and at Ninja Van we want to give SMEs the support to grow their 
 business. Finding new customers can be tough when resources are �ght, so we believe this campaign will 
 give SME owners a welcome boost for their business. We’ve partnered with some popular pages to help 
 elevate their shop and products, and we are also alloca�ng significant funds to help them spread their 
 name using social media ads,” said Pierce Ng, Chief Opera�ng Officer, Ninja Van Thailand. 

https://www.ninjavan.co/
http://ninjapadung.appninca.co/


 Entry to Ninja Padung opens on 8  th  October and par�cipants must complete registra�on 14 days before 
 each announcement is made. The first draw is made on 27  th  October and takes place every two week un�l 
 22  nd  December. 

 Full terms and condi�ons can be found at  h�p://ninjapadung.appninca.co/ 

http://ninjapadung.appninca.co/

